
AMERICAN JUI'KHV CLUB.
Third Bay of the Spring

Meeting.

Heavy Track, Dull Weather, Dis-
appDinted Sportsmen.

THE FAVORITES BEATEN IN EVERY RACE.

Mights and Scenes on the

Qnarterstreich.

CMIllcothe the Winner of the Mile Heats,
Judge Durcll of the Jockey Club Han¬
dicap, Nellie Gruy of the Ladies'

Stakes, Belmont or the Selling:
Sweepstakes and Climax of

the Members' Cup.

What an intensity or stillness reigns all ov» r the
vace track just before the grand stand becomes
tenanted wilb the moving, breathing and surging
crowds of people !
Jerome i'atk is as quiet as some old ancestral do-

main, whose lord Is ansent trav inns in some lar off
lands spendiug his patrimony. Just before a race.
There stands tue Club House on the blutT, and not

a soul lus at) yet Invaded it* capacious balcony or
Its airy corridors. Yesterday was at dull a day for
aome hours as has been seen at tue Fordbam races.
During tbe morning the sun coquetted with the
clouds, and was tickle as tne smiles of a woman.
The grand stand is very silent, too; and tilth the

exception of tbe horses cautcriug up and down the
heavy track, which m places is dotted witb pools of
Biggish and dirty water, there is nothing in the
seen6 to 4!5*nrh harmony of nature. Merc and

t£ere a butTis singing «« 1WV brMWllM of the

rees, and tue smooth, grassy tun looks reiresuiii^
to tbe eye of tbe first comer.
Mow a carriage appeals 0:1 tbe hilltop, behind tbe

Club House, the horses dragging and panting and
sweating up tbe Incline, aud a dainty faco peeps
oat and looks anxiously at tbe sky. The fair owner
of the fair face seems somewhat reassured, for in a

moment, as the equipage draws up tbe gravelled
c&QBcway to the Kspianaae, with a crash aud a

bang, the laay, followed by another, equally fair,
descends from tbe step with a light bound, showing
. dear little ioot and a stio.vy and Irilied skirt.
Kow a iour-ln- hand comes sweeping along, the

horses throwing back tbeir necks and pawing the
ground witn th lr feet like the coursers of the Sun,
boautllul blooded animals that they are.
A mile otr can be he.ird tho whistle of the in¬

coming train loaded with excursionists. Pretty
Boon long iiies of pedestrians stream up the leafy
lane leading from the depot to the course. The men
with tue natty Bearfs, loud breastpins and velvet
coats may be set dowa for a certainty as those who
boy pools. These men do not look at the green
trees, the wild flowers or the brambles in tneir patb.
The sweet voices oi the singing blrus have no charm
for them. Wave after wave or these people come
forward like the foam and breakers on a coast, and
they dash up against the entrance gates tn eddies,
and surge buok into hue to buy badges or uckets
tinder the charge of tne police.
Where the wild i rler skirts tho leafy lane und un¬

der the locust and larch leaves groups of itinerant
peddlers swarin in close and compact retinue. The
lemonade man is an attraction to one in search
of character. His beverage is a vile drug made of
vinegar, molasses and dirty water. With the most
hardened eiTTontcry lie levies a tax ol ten cents per
glass on each thirsty foot passeuger who slops at bis
booth, lie is a keen-eyed old fellow, with a greasy
and ragged coat, ana wiule iai'-ang out ins poisonous
liquid the iron of remorse docs not enter his sonl.
A oool buyer sto s for a moment to chaff the 1cm-

onado merchant, who seems intuitively to regard
him as an enemy.
"How much will you take for that pail or slush,

me old dutrer ?" asks the pool buyer.
"1 don't sell slush, and I'm not a dutrer. my keno

friend," answers the lemonade man, and a chorus
of laughter from the joking crowd makes tho
pool buyer move on his way.
The banana man succeeds to tlie lemohade man.

Kor' to put too due a point on it, the Oauaua mau is
a beat. lie la a l.uie, withered, dried up atom,
with ttie face of a mummy aud an expression of
cr&b'Jtiiiness about bis pursed up mouth that would

give any one who looked long upon his lineaments
the dyspepsia. About iive feet live inchcs in liel^ln
and with a pair of ferret eye*, he dan;le3
a basket of pestilential cherries oa one arm

and from the other depends a large biuich of
bananas, 'lhe impudence of tne mau Is frightful.
Suddenly be stops in front of a lady, who is Intent
upon the horses, and snakes hit bananas at ner 111

a menacing manner.
..llananas, mum.twenty-Ore cents apiece.all

ripe aud sweet, mum. Bananas, mum.twenty-
Ave ceuts apiece.best in tne world, mum."
This uncouth spe-jim^n has h-tunied public places

in and around New York for the last twenty
yeare. Sometimes he appears with woodcock
and grouse In the seaison, and liothonse
grapeu or other fruit, and men lie disappears
lor awhile, nnd those whom ho has haunted
with his shrilly pertinacious cries, began to hope
that be had gone to tus repose In Greenwood
or Cypress Mils, when all at once he is vomited forth
¦gain to plague people. IX ho were oven good look¬
ing be might be tolerated, but a woman likes not to
look upon such a badly-favored nice as his, and sel¬
dom docs a womau buy of his wares.
Aud now the teams and turnouts crowd fast upon

.beb other aud brush by with tearing pace to obtain
a good position. Ne^ro boys with ilamiug red caps
run aronud lu a frenzy, demauding of each driver
that he shall allow tlieiu to hold Ins horse or horses.
A ribbon o! silk nnd velvet and tissue, with ucre

Sid there a segment ol black <; »us and Alpine hatf,
mils down binuousiy Horn the oiuo Mouse and

Sround tne b:uil nutl across the (tack, and s<M_m tne
raud Maud is pretty well tilled wan might holt-

day costuiucs, although many or the lad e» cou'd
have wished thai tuey had drought their watCr-
proois and storui wraps, tor the day, though wanu,
is damp, and the track i-< a groat pool ol soggy ml re.
there is no music to day at tho races, and tuat

makes they're dull and dttfteraie. There is nothing
to bo doue to-day bui to eai ati-l drink, aii'l as the
rain comes uown in a cheerless dri/./.ie, hampers are
opened, nnd some people venture to throw thoiii-
mivcs on the mercy ol the tie iU wiiu sells chowder
01 the color ol a chocoiale lee. li was lor many
meetings held al Jerome Park a uiy.itjry to the
writer now this cliowdci- was made, tiuin one day a
butcher Iroiu \\ asniugton Market took him into ids
confidence, and luiormcd him dial the vender o> the
chowder was in the haou. ol vl»i;inn lac Usii market
to purchase all the reiusu co ,s' heads and second
baud clams wmcli no could llud, aud iroin these de¬
lectable ingredients ltd loinied ins chowder, and
with It eutrapptd unwary ami hungry victim*.
A lellow conspirator oi inn chowder man is the

ptg'H loot mercliuni. A pig's loot, when well cooked
and before 11 has passed lis majority subf.equeM to
the death of lhe porker to whom u once belonged,
is nol bad to lake. Uu; when lue pig's 1001 iris
been expo ed sucecsHivo oaya to the wrath ol the
elements und the boiling heals 01 a June sun mo
pig's loot becomes too gamy in its flavor, and ail
tiie painting of a vivid fancy cannot render it
tovthsnuie.
Tnerc are nearly five thousand people here lo-dav,

and 11 is a curious study to v.ate,it their nice* and
ace therein the ditrerent surface indications of wnal
passes within their souls.
Look at that big, ourly politician, wno has elbowed

his way into decent society ior tne ilrsi tune in nls
life, lie has fought 111* way 10 the Grand stand
turoogn sheer cheek and brassy unimdeiico. Among
that kid gloved and esse need and silkeu and broad¬
cloth clad assemblage ho Is a stranger in spirit.
Mia thoughts arc 01 the slums and or tho primaries
Of chicaue and of the commit nominations in the
tall. Of the lowest strata 01 clay of which God
made men, while m Home it Is not postslole lor him
to do as tue Konnins do. His b g, fai hands are cn*ed
in dogskin gloves, and ins eve wanoers lurtiTeiy
among his neighbors 01 a bettor grade thun himself. i
vainly keeking recognition, but he meets with no
welcoming glance, tie will go notuo dissatisfied
with himsrll and every one whom he sees around
him, and will only regain tin equanimity when he
meets with a dependent shoulner-hltler who desires
bis Influence to lie placed upon the police.Ten foei trom tne politician, and regarding him
with quiet wonder, if not contempt, is tus exact
opposite. a young tnati who uas been born In the
purpie, an i whose worst remembrances are of (lavs
ofluxuiy and ease nna nights ol dissipation aim
rachlng headaches irum too cbauipaga* which be

sssn. *ws?"is " hsst"as;
Hpioihc " His trousers a'e o the finest cloth, of ihi-
finoatcut and fit fe» manly leur-> tbouffb not hoJKSv vet uh well a* the Miken nghw Ot a baLct
coryphe. His boot* are or French kid, flexible as »Slove and they cover bis small feet with mathemat-Sal exaou'ude He Uas pi nty of money, and can-
not spend it last enough, ^urope ana Itula are Vo dim an the page* ol an open book.. wbm
mor^bas h: to see-what more has he to do-iimt" lie has not aeen or done iu his abort II"
Noinluur, absolutely nothing. It woul I bore
him to d'titli to listen Ave minute* to
Nllsson or to be compelled t<> loot at a_paintingbv tvuliens. The problem o( hla lito, not yet solve I,
.u Hi,.nie cuoush. Can he get better-fitting
tiou-era or nicer boots than those which he "°wwcarsT once tnis problem la solved be can only

'"inltS-JJ1.. I«» .»». »' »
fri<Rii voting country girl, wnoso cheeks are rosy
wiin excitement, and whose Up* resemble r;pe
BtrawDerries. ller little ears are Hhapt

^shells, and her lingers taper in their whiteness
down to tho pink nulla at tneir points. Till
sounir ir»rl. as she alts on the Grand bland, is as
lovely as a spring flower, uu<l tne worldia new to
her an i the grapes have not soured yet, aud no
nowdcr or paint lias ever »oiied her fair, younyf, K .Ln and pure race. A diamond cannot be brightertha* tne glance or her dark bine eyes, and when the
horses start she claps her hands ror veryJoy. and
when the lavoriie wiu* and oomw up to Iks thecrul
U Is deli'ili*u11o look upon her lace beaming with
enthusiasm aivl gladness. An, well, lackaday 1 r*n
wears from now the lines ol care may nave set in
her ieaturea,and her step may not be so lree and her
uittiice mav not be so origin; for It is the rtsuir or
Tune's work, and has It not beeu ^J^1\u%>t(,l^r.0!iCfshall wP.lier and all thiugs snail decay r A
race course brintra lis sad an<l its glad reflections as
woii a* tne dnnaeon aud tac shout or victory on a
well-won battlefield.

AT TltK Cl.rB HOCRB
the usual magnWceui equipages crowdedi every drive
leading up 10 Hie broad pia/./.a. tour even
six in hands, with flunkies innumerable, drove, up
constantly, and deposited ihcirialr jre^'"rn.wt i.w.p oi nature, at least, at an cany hour ytstei-*
dayS ailooiny aspect, an I grinned savagely atanV'outward dtsi lay. But the delicious drive was theSaiMM ever. The green grass reresned the vision,tiie rich foliage of the Park looked beautllul in Its
kaleidoscopic shades, the spleniiU njad resomu e^1with the noise or many whoops; carriages, buggies.
doir carta and other vehicles rattled quioK.1 "V®?the ground, and altogether thi scene was l*ve'T u,.,(*picturesque. Equipages oame at Intervais up the
travelled walks, aud on each arrival a dozen
wallers, headed bv the omnipresent sieward 01 tno
cluo. Frederick, were on the </u/rtre. Ihe music
.itand was unaccountably deserted, ahd the olare ot
the usual brass liana iroin i-'ort Hamilton was uu*
liearu. The principal inemuers of the club and
their friends were present. Among

THB NOTABILIIIfcB
we may mention .».r. Feilowos, Mr. Leonard Jerome.
Judge Bedford, Mr. Ilosea B. Perkins, Mr. James
Donahue, superintendent Free Laoor Bureau, Mr.
<U)uige H, Purser and lanuly, Mrs. Samuel C*. conn-

:**.> O. o. inch, ex-Sherltf O'Brien, JndgOney, Mr. Jo.. - j(Kige Munson, Mr. I'otierblia.l iLCrti KnrL ^sin'niitoii; Dr. Jackson, Messrs.and lady, Fort wasui k
commissioners;Freeman a..d >\ imams. ^ lcrbii Mf R|1(lCommodore and w. »

Mrs. Peine;TVJXm*«-Mayor Gun.'?uor- Mr constable, on.' or the most efflcient lneui-
hereof theSubT Mr.Cameron; Mr. and Mrs. Bates,
or Fort Washington; Colonel Bruce John H. ^ectl,Mr Hultird. ol Virginia; Mr. l'urdye.vAUermau
McQiuniis, William Builer l>uncan, Mr. leuiiock,
Mr entitles Wheal ley, Mr. Lamontague. Mr. Bie*-Rte'r and a large party Mr. William Van lhizen, pro-
fessor Miller, Mr. J. S. Connolly. Mr. Eliiha Brooks,Mr. Daniel sau ord, Colonel Fierce, ol >e\j ilauip-
KUite- Mr. and Mrs. Jonn McClave, with Mrs. iler»
ri,i2 'sister of Feter B. sweenv. At lea*t 20J oUiernota'billties passed us nt t he Club House. Regarding

TilK TOiLETS OK TUK LAOlKS,
wo cinnot give such a description as thatwbiciiaucee'uded ine two lirst days. Many ol tue best
representatives of the mir sejc were
from attending on account ol the raia n^the lori
rw»nn Ypt tnere were some pretty messes, iuiu
first of all we must speak ot ctiat o*. Mrs. Fettic, the
handsomest woman beyond douot who has giaccd
tne races with lier presei.ee. Her dress (tue Vienna,npmSreatt waa of two shades of brown, the nn.Jer-
¦km bclug the darker of the two. trimmed with fivenarrow ilouuoes, edged wiih white lace. The over-
skirt was of striped material, trimmed wllha broad
band ol brown silk, edged with lace, and an elegant
irii>Lri> of almhi snaoe of browu. iiio outside nar*
ment muB a fooMi Jackeu 8omewh.it of the Waiteau
siiane. A round hat, trimmed with iwo shaleslot
brown to correspond with the dress, eat on her gol*
den hair. Sue was the observed or all ooscrvers as
sue sat on the piazza or the Ciub House dialling
"y^ifxasssssut a.....
enurely with the material itself, disposed in inches,
bows nuns and ruities.a m i(in(/' fearlul to i'ou-U'mpiate and impossible to describe. The eflTeci,
ueveriheless, was beautiful.
Another, near by, was a triumph or tbe pressmaker's art in tho comomations of two lovciy

Bhanes of purple, in wlncn uie usual arrangement
was roverseil aud the lightest shade used lor the

8lADhandsoms toilet.in black gros grain had the
nkirt encircled with a unique garniture compiled
of tenons of box-plalis separated by diagonal
rows of "tulip" trimming edged with narrow black

with a becoming gjpsy ol white chip tiuumed wiih
b in k lace and nne wiiiie flowers.
cosuirms en cachenlne were en rea ^Jor the

Phan-eable weather. <>ue, composed of a black
siik skirt trimmed with arraceiul.y .estooued llouuces
euioroidered wiib white, and along *»"»0u4
c isaaue oi tilack cashmere, embroidered to match,
w is areatly admired. Another was ol gray, ther*!?! of Hiik. Willi Btone-coiorcd rucluugs. the
c .B.iquo ot cashmere, trimmed with deep Irmse or
Htimc-color intermingled wun gray tassels, luis
w r stWisli 111 the extreme, although yuaker-.ike .n
UK Hiuii ici r A touet of rich snk in two colors,Irra* and brown, w.is so artistically ar¬
ranged that it was a pleasure to contemplate11 1 |[,v i.jws or gray oi name.ited uie suaces inVed-'cp, brort u flounce which bordered tne skirt,titt u«'aamg to which was composed ot uaudaome
r<iul«\'.ux ol tue two colors comoiued, Appttieritly
tied at intervals with small gray bows. Ihe upper
mirt or the toilet was partially concealed by a baud-
sonie Al^crlenue carriage wrap, but sudlciout was^cn to note that the tuuique was bordered with
hniidsonie lringe of tue two shades, surmounted bya'beading similar to mat on the skirt, and the basque
w isTrliuined to match. Tue two colors were most
beiMitltully blended in the chapeau, which was of
crepe ami trros grain ribbon, ornamented with
creaniv. full-blown roses.creamy, «u

^ i.adiks' stakes,
for which a number of three year-old Allies ran, ex-
cued the mo^t interest among the lair sex. Tuey
betted luriously, ami watched every moUon or
the mud-covered horses (teinimue gender) aud
their rtdera with intense delight. Cloves and neck¬
ties were flung around recklessly, and when the un-
expected "elite Urey crossed the stri.-g tne second
tunc ahead ot all her competitors there was a pretty
little wall went from the pia/.za. tor none or the
l uiirs there knew anything aooui Mr. Kelly s ti ly.
A heavy tractc makes quite a duereuce in tue
chances of a race.

THE RACING.
The heavy rain of yesterday morning made the

TracK resemble one vast mass ol soft mortur, and
many of the horses engaged to start In the various
races were kept in their stables In consequence.
We never saw a worse track, than was that or Je¬
rome Park when the bell sounded for the hones to
prepare for the first race; yet, notwith standing the
mud and 9111*11 through which the horses had to run,
they made capital races in most extraordinary time
uuder the circumstances. Every contest wu.i well
contested during the day, tho Ladies' ."take being
particularly Hue. Five races were run during the
afternoon, anil the horses in each were stoutly
backed by their respective admirers. There was a

very large amount of money In the pool-box of Un¬
derwood A McQowan at the end 0/ toe day; proba-
biy eighty th mssud dollars or more.
The first race was mile Hoan, 'which had Ave

entries, but the owners of Ju*gt Curtis and Kcho
would not let their holies start. Tlireo horses,
however, came to the post and made a capital race.
Tooae were Mr. D. J. Crouses brown coit Chilil-
cotne, by Lexington, dam Lctta; Mr. U. Gatmcy's
chestnut horse Santord, by Undo Vic, dain Dolly
Carter, and Mr. John Brougham's black gelding
Gerald, by Mickey Free, dam Rosette. Chlilicotbe
won tho race in 11 snort rubber, sanford being
second 111 each heat, ch lucothe was a great favo¬
rite, selling lor about two to one over the field after
It was ascertained that Judge Curtis would not
start.
The second race, which was the Jockey Club

Handicap, ha l but five starters out of twenty-two
entrances an I seventeen acceptances. These wero
Mr. John Coffee's chestnut colt Judge Dureil, hy
Lexington, dam I«tura, by Levlatnan, brother to
Harry of th« West; Taylor Page's bay colt
llainoiirgh, ny Lexington, dam by Alex.
Churchill; Mr. A. lieluiont's che-auut fillyFinesse, by Lexington, (lain imported Pilligree;Thomas \V. u,.swell's cnestnut filly Ecliptic,
by Eclipse, dam Nina, by liosum; and Htrtngttcld
mid tiutler's bay colt quuiiani, by Ulverstoii, tl.iiu
Biazolia. I lie distance was two nines, and it was
run in excellent, time, considering tho condition of
iti»' trucK. .luduc Dure 1 won mo raeo in gallant
style. Hamburg was a meat favorite, Finesse being
second choice In Hie betting, and UM "Knowing
one*, or, as lliey are generally stvlcd, "the talent,'»
(ell lieavny. Judge Dureil proved himself, on tins
occasion, a horse of great stamina as well as spend.
He was v.e'.l ridden hy "Hobby" Mitm, who in»ie a
waning race lor a mlie and three-quarters, wncn lie
broiiuht the horse to tho front and won in splendid
8t>ie. Finesse cut out the work and showed the
way for a mile and three-quarters, but then she suc¬
cumbed to the pressure of those of greater endu¬
rance, and at the finish oI the race waa fourth.

Quintan! had no chanca In the raco at all, as do
was kit at I lie p«ut at the start, losing
Oily yards to tH!{iu wlto. ant was unable
Ivi gain un Inch ufterwird.4. flambtrg ran
a came race; hut the distance was rather too much
for Him in the deep slush. lie secured second place,
Ecliptic being ihir.l. Tde result of mis race was an¬
other Waterloo deieat to "tl»9 luteut,'' a* tnejr lost
heavily on Hamburg.
The third race was the arreat feitnre of the day,

and, although only six Miles came '.o iiie pest out of
the ttlt> entries, they made a inou cxciilmr and very
fast race. The favorite won, but the New lorkers
generally Ins' by hacking Mr. Sauiord's bav Ally,
Muduuie Dudley. The latter whs not up to the mark
in condition ami had been otr her iced lor some

i'me. Ihe six tlliies that started in the race were
Miles Kelly's gray tilly Nellie Grav, hy commodore,
dam bv imported Sovereign necad: M. A. Littella

7i!X Mary Clark. by i.exniffton, dam Eaglcss;
John O Donueil's ktu/ tillv M.irv Louise. by Light¬
ning. daiu by Sovereign; M. H. Haniord's bay lilly
Malum,. Du llev, by Lexington, dam llrliannialourili;
W. K: Bubcock's chestnut fl.ly Nellie Hansom,
by Jack Malone, d iiu Ves >er Light, aud John o Don¬
ned s chestnut lllly Kanchou, oy Australian, dam
Id ewild. ihe l.aier only rail a irille over a utile
and then stopped. Nellie tiray won the race in
gallant style, matting a waiting race with Ma laine
L< lid ley until near the bcirmning ni the last quarter
ota mile, when siio shook on ner travelling com¬
panion and niude herdevoirs to Mtiry Jlarit, who had
been leading iroui the start. Nellie captured Mary
one hundred yards from home. The latter, now-
ever, ran a gahaut race throughout, and finished
strong. Nellie Hray, it will ue remembered, ran in
tlio Hclmout stakes, und when her jockey found Hint
she coulil not overtaKo Harry Uussett, site wis
pulled uu in fi out ol the stun J. Had she been
allowed to have run all the way to the finish there
Is no douot that sne would nuve beaten both S.ock-
wood und ily tiie Sea.
The fourth contest was a selling iace, and

there were out two entries.Colonel .ueDauiei's buy
coit Helm >nt and U. 0. Thomas' hay Ally salami.
Delmom won tiie race with the greatest ease by ten
lengths. He was a nig favorite beioro tiie start. He
was sold at auction after the iace and knocked down
lor *i,ooj, the pr.ee he was entered 10 be sold lor.
lielmont will still be one of Coionel McDamel's
staole.
The fifth iace w:»s an interesting affair, It being

the members' oup, the horses to be ridden by mem¬
bers of the club. Three s'arted.Climax, Vesuvius
and Doctor.Captain Klwees ruling Climax, Mr. J.
u. lleretford Vesuvius, and A. 11. Purdy Doctor.
Climax won the race, making the mile in as fast
time as Chillicoihe (lid In the secoud heat ol the
mile heat race, the latter carrying 10s los,. while
OldCliiuax had the steadying weight of 1.3 lbs.

Ihe following ato the details ol the races in the
order they were run:.

THE FIRST RACI.
Prejiipm $700, for all 0£cb; entrance money to

second horse, mile heais.
1). J. urouse entered br. o. Chlllicothe, bv Lex-
itutou, daiu Lilla, 4 yenrs old 11

H. Gaffney euter.:d oil. h. Sun lord, by Uncle
Vic, dam Dolly carter. 0 years old 2 2

John brougham entered blk. g. Herald, by
Mickey Free, dam Kosette, aired 33

John O'Donuell entered cli. n. Judge Curtis by
Lexlngtjn. dam Lilla. 6 years oil ....dr.

R. W. Waiden entered ch. m. Echo, by Aus¬
tralian, dam Kale Hayes, 4 yea,.M oM dr.

'J line. 1 62, 1:63,
,

TUB BlvTl'IMU.
chlllicothe $220 300 3U0 ka/)

urns » ¦» :» is £ "
UeralU 60 tfd 80 35 65 110

THjj RACE*
First Itpah.Ofiiilicollic and Sanford started head

and head a Icinrtli or so in irout of Herald: but wiu 11
they reached the turn t'luLicothe wa^ in iront tnree-
quartem 01 a length, Saniord second, one length ia
advance ol Geiald. At the quarter po'e Chiihcotne
autl saniord were neck and neck, Herald hali a
length behind. As thev passed around under the
blutl there was no change, Chlllicothe and Saniord
being yoked. wituGeind two lengths behind. They
then wem out or sight behind the lull, and wheii
thev again appeared iu view ChililooMie was leading
by a ueeK, Saniord second, two lengths m advance
or Herald. Tnc latter then begun to lull behind.
Chlllicothe entered the bora;strotch with half a
Icmttu the auvuniaze. aud altera sharp run home
through me slush, wou the heat by a short length.
Herald being six lengths behind. Time, 1:52.
S co,ni Beachlllicothe had a slight lead. Her¬

ald second, Saniord close up. When they reached
the upper turn Chlllicothe led ouc leugth, ueraid
second, three lengths In front of Saniord. At the
quarter pole Herald and Clillucoine were head aud
head, lour lengtus lu Iront ol Suuford. In this way
they came down auo passed under the bum. 1 hey
were head and uead when they caine in sight on the
lower turn, Saniord six lengths behind. As they
came Into the homestretch sanford made his run,
and, coming rapidly on, at the distance stand wan
even with Chlllicothe and Gerald. A very close Unish
was the result, Chlllicothe winning the heat by a
short length, Sanford second, half a length lu front
ol Herald. Time, 1:63.

TUB SECOND RACE.
The Jocket Club Handicap.a handicap sweep¬

stakes lor all ages, $100 entrance, half Ionen; $20
lr distanced; $1,000 added, of wliicn $200 to the
second horse; two miles.
Johncoiiee entered cn. c. Jndge Durcll, by Lex¬

ington, dam Laura, 4 years otd, 100 ins 1
Taylor rage entered b. c. Hamburg, by Lexiug-

t -n, dam by Alex churchill, 4 years, 10i lus.... 2
T. W. Dosweil cutered en. f. Kcliptie, by Eclipse,
dam Nir.a, 4 years old, 101 lbs 3

August Hoimout entered ch. f., by Lexington,
dam Pllllgrce, * years old. 104 lbs." 4

Struigflcld Jic Uuti(!r entered b. c. (^alntard, by
Uiverston, dam Blazclla, 3 years old. bJ lba 6

Time, ,1:47.
TUB BBrTINU.

Hamburg 4uo 400 1.120 1,000 1,000
Finesse 2JO ltw 140 630 7«0 6io
Ecliptic 120 110 110 260 280 ISO
Judge Dureil.... 135 100 120 310 280 200
Qulutard 60 30 40 300 200 110

TIIE RACE.
Finesse was first awav, Judge Dnrell second,

Ecliptic third, Hamburg lourih, Quintaid left at
the post, aud beaten lie ore lie started. At the
quarter pole Finesse led lour lengths, Hamburg
second, two lengtus In Iront ol Judge Durcll, who was
one icng h ahead of Ecllpuc, the latter oeing a dozen
lengths in iront ol i^uiniard. They were 111 tiiesamo
position at tiie biun. They then jiussed around tlio
hill and were last to the view: but when Ihey came in
sight 011 the lower turn Finesse led two leugtns,
Humour* second, six lengths ahead of Judge
Dureil and l.cl.ptlc, w ho were runutng head and
head, twenty leugths in a lvauc<? o> Uuintnrd. Ihey
dashed up through the slush to the siand, Finesse
leading under the Mire lour leugt.is, iuinouig
second, four lengths in iront of Judge Dure.I und
Ecnptic, who were about twenty le igths c ear or
Quinlard. Hoing i.rouud the upper turn Hamburg
closed up to within two lengths of Fines<c an J tue
otlierB closed 011 linn, and us they passed around
the bluff Finesse was two icugihs in irout <>t Ham¬
burg, the laiter leading Judge Durcll three lenmiis.
Eel.ptic lour lengths itirther off, with liuuiurd far
behind. 'Ihe horses theu passed out of sight, and
when ihey were seen aealn on the lo.ver turn
Finesse, Hamburg ami Judge Dureli were
Bide and side, Ecliptic, soveral lengths
behind. Judge Dureli tben went to the front and
entered the homestretch a length ahead ol Ham¬
burg, Finesse third and Ecliptic lourth. Dureil at
this time had all the others beaten, and ue came
home a winner of a good race easily by four lengths,
Hamburg Pi-cond, three lengths in iront ol Ecliptic,
the latter leudiug Finesse two lengths. Qulntard
was a long way behind. Time of the two miles.
3:47.

'

THE TUIRD RACE.
The Ladies' Stakes.a Sweepstakes for Allies,

three years old; $loo entrance, half lorreit, $1,000
added; $ iOJ out of the stakes to second flily; oie
mile and live luriongs. Closed with tilty nomina¬
tions.
Miles Kelly entered g. f. Nellie Gray, Dy Commo¬
dore, nam by imported sovereign 2d 1

M. A. Liuell entered gr. 1. Mary Clark, by Lexing¬
ton, dam Eugiess.. ~

John U'Douncii entered g. f. Mary Lo'itse' bv
Lightning, nam by Sovereign......

' J

M. II. saniord entered b. f. ->ia«'.ame"Dudiev"bv
Lexington, nam brlaatna <tu
K. UabcocK entered ctl. f. ;>'ellie Kausoui, byJack Maione, 'lam Vesper Limit 5

John O'Doune.l entered ch. f. Fanchoii,'by "'Aus¬
tralian, dam Idiewild 0

Time, 3:08.
TIIE BErriNQ,

Sanrord fsso 700 1,100 1,000 lroo 2,000
MllCS Kelly.... 620 600 640 soo 1.200 1. 0J
O Donneil 170 130 luo 220 400 oao
Liltell 100 100 220 200 000 oju
Field 210 1*0 130 210 600 6JO

TlIK RACK.
Tlia fillips had a capital start, and wont around

the blUff lu a bunch. Ne.lto i.ray ii-adltm, Madame
Dudley seco.id, .seilie Uan-otn third, Mary dark
lourth, .Mury Louise iiitit aud t'auchou sixtu. When
they tamo lu view on tne lower tmu flary 1 lork hud
tue host of it by two lengths, Mary L.iuik-, Mauame
Dudley tnd No li<» Hansom Ik-hh siiJ head, Fanebon
a lew lengths behind, ihey came 011 iiio home¬
stretch in a cluster, auJ wiieu thev passed in front
of the stand Mar.' Clark was leading three lengtus,
the others so clo.-o together lhat 11 was Impossible
to say wiileh was second or tiitrJ. (in the upjier
turn Mary Ciark led two leugths, Madame Dudley
a id Neiue <Lu» side and side, a length in advance
or Mary Louise, Function falling behind, aud
stopping before sue reached tho quurier pole.
When the tnlies cunc down to the bluff Mary
Clark had the lead by two lengths, Ne.ilo Hrav
second, Madame Dudley ilurd, Mary Louise fourth,
Nedle Iluusoiii intli. As soon as they wheoed 10
the right 01 the lull Nellie t.ray mado her ruu and
Was boon close up to Mur.v « lurk, Madame Dudley
falling off Willi Mary Louise nn 1 Neilie Hansom.
At tue three-quarter pole *l.irv dark led one length,
Nelde tira.v secoud, five icngtfts ahead ol Madamo
Dudley, who was four lengths in advancc or Alary
Louise, the laiter being ten length shea l ol Neibe
llaasom. NelI.e Clruy then put 011 ihe pressure, aud,
coming up the homestretch, won the race easily by
thieo lcugihi-Mary Clark srioOd, fifteen leugths
ahead ol iViary Louise, who was one length in ad¬
vance or Madame Dudley, thr> latter oeing tea
lengtns ahead of .Nellie Hansom. Time of tho dash,
3:o.i.

THE FOURTH ItACE.
Sei.i.imi SWEKi-jTAKBs, all ages; $30 each, piny

or pay; fttoo added; horses to be sold for $1,500 10
to carrv their appropriate weights, for $1,000
allowed 7 lbs., lor *"io allowed 12 lou.; 0110 mile una
throe-quart! rs; ihe winner to be sold at auction.
I). McDaiuel entered b. c. llrluiout, by Lexington,

.lain Alabama, 4 yours old, $l,< 00 1
11. U. Thomas entered b. f. Talarla, by Australian,
nam I.udy Taylor, 4 years old, $uoo 2

Time, 3.23,'4.
Til K BEITiNO.

Belmont $500 1,100 5.no 500 Mb
Taiana 200 400 140 160 163

ri.u HACK.
Thehor.es had an even start and kept together

around the Mutt. They wero head and head on the

3

lower turn, bui coming up the homestretch Talana
led two lengths. When tliey panned umler the siring
at the Hiaiiii sii'» led one length. Belmont too* sides
with ner on n.o upper turn, an tin y NM own to
the foot ol the bluff side and Hiile. They tiien passed
around the mil, but when thev appeared in view ou
the lower turn Belmont was six lengths in front ol
Talaria under a hard pull. tie cam - away from her
ami lo tiu lengths up the nomesiretch, hut, being
pulled up beiore reach ng the statM. led out only
six lengths. Tuuo of ttie dasu, Belmont
was Hold for $l,ooo.

TUB FIFTH RACK.
Tiik IHemrkks' cop. value $300; a handicap

sweepsukes 01 $00 each, play or pay; only $2o il de¬
clared; oue mile; for all ago*; to he ridden by mem¬
bers ol tno club.
It. .shea entered br. h. Climax, by nalrownle, dam
Jewe.l. an d, l&.l Ps 1

J. G. Berewiord (tJartliey A, luily'a) entered b. u-
Vi suvius. by Vundyke, ilain Lizzie Berry, 4 yearsold, 135 is 3

A. ». Furdy (W. K. llabcock'si entered cu. g. Doc¬
tor, by Second Albion, dam bv Oineara, 4 yearsold, lablbs 3

Time. 1:53.
THE liKTri.Nd.

Climax $ij75 ti;o 2lo 2«o
Vesuvius 1J5 85 U670
Doctor 66 50 603d

TIIE KACB.
After a very even stat Vesuvius, ridden by Mr.

J. tl. DercMor I, took the lead, closely loliowed by
Climax, riddi'ii ny > aptain r I wees, Doctor, ridden
by A. B. Pinny, nriuging up the rear, \esuvius led
two lenrths around ilic upper turn, Climax second,
Doctor ten lengths beiil.ii. Vesuvius was still on
the lead at. the oiutf, < lunux second, Doctor 11.teen
or mora lengths lu ttie rear. Vesuvius continued to
lead until about ha.it way up the homestretch, when
nc uecnne pumped ou*, und Clim.tx passed huu aiul
wont lio.no a wiuner or tne race by ten lengths,Vesuvius second, about the same distance lu iroat
of Do tor. lime, 1.53, which was very fast time on
such a track, wuu so much weight up.

*ARiM£/i\SETT PA11K.

Tbc Knees l'oktpoucd on Acccnnt ol' tUc Rnin
Storm.Ttie tuf oiiunuie New Yorkers
.'VBinonr."

FROVIDRNCE, Juno 16, 1871.
In con°equcnce of a aevero rnlu storm, which

raged heie until two o'clock this alternoon,
the races of to-tlay wero postponed at
Narragansett 1'ark. The arrangement agreed
upon is that the parse of $6u0 for horses
not over four years old and the premium of $2,000
tor horses that had never bcateu 2:23 should go over
until Saturday, and the purges ot $l,ooo for tne 2:50
torses and Tree Tor all be settled to-morrow, as origi¬nally indicated. The disastrous result attending the
lll-jdv.sed Judgmeut ol tie New Y rk betting Ira*
ternitj lu regard to yesterday's contest produced
such u demoralizing oiicct among tno most nnloi-tunate that they left the city as soon as practicable,meaning to try conclusions with the "jumpers" atJerome to get even.

Master car builders' convention.
Mailer Cup Build-iV JUertlM in Rietamoiid-
Iinportant Subjects Conalt'ered.Improve¬
ments in llcniin* and Wntilalln* far®.
Le^MriiinK the Weight ol Pawimer louchea-
ColliUion at the Tredc«*r Iron Work*.

RICHMOND, Vtt., JUUO 16. IS71.
In the Master Car BuUdcrB'Convoalioa several

important subjects were discussed, and but lew
aoteu upon. The ventilation or heating ol cars occu¬
pied the greater portion of the morning, but wlthou
adopting anv plan the subject was recommitted, to
ue reported uuon at the next annual meeting.
A report stating that the deadweights could not

be lessened, following out tho ordinary design of
passenger and ireight cars, until the loads were de-
creused and lighter locomotives put on the train
occasioned a lengthy discussion.
Mr Oahey, ot the llariem road, suggested a

coupling bar to extend the entire length of the train,
nn which t'ie train would oscillate ah one car. liebought tne responsibility of this rested on the

m'tiTsMrniUol'the Erie road, said that their road
hart recentlyreduced the weight ot coaches one-
ei 'aih. They were now building coaches weigiiiug
tin*-three thousand pounds. 'liiey ieiluceU tileaVSht " "

iming the very best of reflned iron.
They had not attempted to reduce the weight o

lookwood, of the Camden and Amboy road,
rwloartCrg?D«nrcl^^,1f?on7%enty-BU
thousand pounds, and they would safely carry a
weiKbtoI twenty-nine thousand pounds.
u, uuith amroexted that each member of me asK'SatSS&aiid' ropori the size, weight atid runn;ni. of the car

%h?E£iS5J?bought the sujrsrestion a perfectly
feasible onei aud one which was eminently prac

Mr van Uouten move'I that the report of the
committee 1,3 adopted which was unanimously
dMr' Raker. Of the New Jersey Transportation

£ meat deal ol tho danger of one car

sfHnspfisi."jsn&sx"k?s
couplings be made so that they can belastencd close

the use of those now used by the I ennsylvanla t en-

.r^hP distance Ir.in the top of the rail io the centre
ot the couplings, botn for freight and passengerOf tlie coup ib

n(j lnches WiiH adopted.CaThe Association mis evening visited the Tredegar
i, u'oiku where they partook ot a handsome
collation and expressed themselves much Pleased
with the trreat capacity and enterprise ol that

®8aiter ttie5'transaction of a mass of unimportant
tui^ivi'this evening the Association went into theWnS orohlce's lor -.he ensuing year, when the
Convention adjourned to meet at St. Louis on the
14th of June, 1872.

OSWEGO AND BOSTOM R4ILR0AD.

oswego, N. H., June 16,1871.
The Oswego and Boston Railroad Convention

closed Its sessions In this city to-day. Mr. Derby, of
lioston, chairman or the Committee on Kesolutions,
reported among ottiers the following which wcro
unanimously adopted:.

.rKWsSSsS;^
j

f0Hhnt^noe.mpi'.!oo of ibl. tmt entrrrrliin wll

111 c«VJ an'l unbroke11 coanectiou with lb. new a»enuc lo the

E*»tt.,0t.id That there I* concln«!ve e»ld<-nee b-fore the
r(ii,vfntlon^h»l ^ r*'iro^id ll^k^c»n |wentySdie? In lenitl.,T« "uneelU.W*M wlU.

,r.fw nTcnin".
cfimpanr «lw<f/1 h* orRMilMd tomfte*lb« RMiMiPl cpiUl Jul to c«ui'nwt »«cti railway

",i,lTlJor,wSrwmmUtecwas appointodtota^¦Wra1SM5«:solutions.
c AlueHi of oswego; (leoi go w ll-

wo«;
Boouville, and Calvert Comstoclc, of Rome.

IHSMUTV AND SiJICIOE.
SburUinc Affair in Jersey CU>-8«l«»de Pre-

triable l« Incarceration In an A«»lum.
A man named Denis McNeil, residing ai the corner

ot Wa\no and Meraoles streets, Jersey City, has ex¬

hibited symptoms ot mental clcraugemcut forseve-
r«l days past. Mr. Harper, the landlord of the
house in which McNeil resided, consulted the police
on Wednesday about sending him to the State Asy.
luin, and preparations were accordingly made> to
remove h.m. Whether McNeil beard of this

lurthrrvcK;1-a;^th*nelghbors we^a&medTy M.e an;,,uncement
tnat the un.'ortuuate man had ®oininiu®' .. ..luul

to incarceration u> an asyiuiu.

YACHTING

Sixth Annual Kesatta of Che At¬
lantic Yacht Club.

Fourteen Vessels Entered.A Fine Saoo Between
the i'irst Class 61oopa.The Agnes, Acldie,

Vixen, Nimbui and Flyaway the
Winners.Wretchcd Management.

ToirentH of rain were the first salute which
greeted the eyes or yesterday morning as it roio
out of tlie Atlantic. The auarU of tue Atlantic Club
yachtsmen sickened Inside their shir. fronts, aud
nothing short of time day being suered to tho
sports or Neptune could have induced tuern In any
numbers to wend their way to tho foo. of Montague
street, Brooklyn, on tho East river. A walk
through

A WILDKRNESS Of StTUAIt IIOQ8HKADH,
which were being rolled about by tno uuderstrap-
pers of the United StatcH weighers, brongut one to
the steamers destined lo convey tho club and Its
filends to thebrtnv raco course. At uineo'clook
the ratu ceased and gave pioiulso of a tine day.
Although tins was the advertised hour of sinning it
was thought better to let the lazy, lie-abed mem¬
bers have a chance to change their minds and come
to *ee the sport. At the steamer William Fletcher
cards bearing tho barbarous bachelor inacriptlou,

"iOR GENTLEMEN only,"
admitted members of the press, tlie judges and such
of the club members whose enthusiasm in yuchimir
was greater than the desire to do tho guliant. 1-or
the balance ibe pretty steamer Magenta lay at tho
wharf with a baud on board and nobody 10 listen
to their dulcct, strains. Tho tough German spirlr or
the musicians was broken by tho ram, which had
rolled down the month or tho cornet lo such an
extent as 'itarly to choko the Wot thy player, who
was used to nothing weaker than lager. At
twe.ity minutes to leu the Fletcher steamed away in
disgust for Gowunua 11 iy and hovored about there
uneasily lor over au hour, whou at a quarter to
eleveu the Magenta steamed up, uow fairly groan¬
ing under

A UECKLOAD OF BEAUTY AND MANLINESS.
The vessels or the fleet lay at their anchorage off

Hunt's Dock, like ft flock ol sea gulls waiting to
spread their white wings and sure lor tho nearest
thousand miles or so ol ocean. Uerq let the regatta
committee come In lor a recognition of their ex-

quisltelv bad mauageiuent. Tua
arrangements were all topsy-turvy

and nobody seemed to litfve anything approaching
a clear idea ot what was about to happen, resulting,
as will be seen further on, In gross negligence of
some of the most linportuut points in a yacht race.
Yachting is no experiment In these waters. The re¬
quirements of a yacht race can be us easily laid down
as the wants ol a man's breakinst table; but
tue Atlantic Yacht Club seems to lie as
hopelessly ignorant of them as if
the regatta of yesterday was tho llrst
tiling ol the kind that ever eventuated on this or
any other side of the globe. Tue programme, in
order to cover any haphazard, contained a full list
ol the fleet of the cluo, twenty -eight vessels or all
classes, 110 note being made or which were entered
or winch were uot. Alter a painful amount of ueck-
craning and glass-pointing It was made out that
there were

FOURTEEN YACHTS IN THE RACK,
exactly nail the number ou tlie programme. No
account couW bo reached o. the prizes to oe sailed
lor it being lunied by some tnut the guerdon ot re¬
nown was the sole prize to be contested for. Tho
race was divided

INTO TIIItKR COURSES
for the rour classes as rollows:.
For schooners aud first ciu*s sioops, from the an¬

chorage dowu througn the Narrows, to and around
the siakeboat ut Southwest Spit, tneuce to uud
around the Lightship, rounding the same from the
southward, tneuce home, going to southward uud
westward of Deacon on Homer Mioal.
For second and thiru class sloops.The same

course, to aud arouud stakeooat at .Southwest Spit;
tlience to aud around a siakeboat near a buoy In
Gedney channel, roumuug tiiesau.e lrom the south¬
ward; thence Home, nassiug to the westward of
beacon on Uomer shoal.

l?or lourih cluss sloops.Samo course, to and
arouud »takeboat at Southwest bpit. incnoe home.
The vessels wtncii sailed in tlie race were:.

SCHOONERS.
S>av\p. owners.
Agnes Edward Harvey.Itear Com. J. A. Monseli.

FIRST CLASS SLOOPS.
Amlle W. 11. Langlev.

IH. W. Johnson.Gracie I Willium ivrebs.
Peerleas V ice com. J. it. Maxwell.

SECOND CLASS SLOUl'S.
IG. M. Wood.Daphne (Edward Loddy.

Nancy J- >'. Simpson.
Orion M- Thayer.
oul Vive Thomas ihapmin.
V iveil End. Livingston.

THIRD CLASS SLOOPS.
nimbus Com. William l'eet.Vikm > L" ^ Wetmore.

FOURTH CLASS SLOOPS.
Apollo Thomas Fry.
Flyaway v. 1«. Livingston.
The time allowances were based upon length only.
The vesse.s were drawn up in four lines, accord¬

ing to their classes. At U:4l the steam whisile
sounded ou board the Magenta, uud the two
schooners

WEIunED ANCHORS PROMPTLY
and got away at 11:44. The lirnt class sloops fol¬
iowed the schooners' lead, and iu one minute
and a halt the remainder ol tho pretty racers
stood up iu their vsukc, With jib , muiusails and
gair topsails set. The wind was very ilgut,
blowing ir.nii the south-southwest, aud the tide was
the last ol the ebb. The new sciiooner Agnes, wi h
her uew rig. iiaving no loreiopmast, weut cnoerliy
away to wmdwaid on the port iuck, mukmg a longreach, and rapidlv leaving her oniy antagonist.tho
lumbering Lo-s. The sigiii, as they ran over towards
Siateu Maud, was veiy beautiful, the handsome
Addle c.>ming closely upon tue lieeis ol the Agnes,
the Peerless.of wnom so much foolisa antagonistic
criticism has been written.lollowing uud closing
rapidly up. The Vixen,

W LL SAILED TIIItOtTdnOUT,
came next, and soon succeeded In passing the Peer¬
less. then tue little Viking, with mo Daphne some
lour lengths behind. The line fonu of the tirade.
Just reeling the wind, uow tripped past, grace ull/
as her name, aud passing the boat before her with
ease. Tho Qui Vive, the little Nautilus, Flyaway,
the Nancy, the Apollo ami urlon wero
next Iu order, the Nimbus being last, fho
Agnes turned on a short starboard tuck at
noon exactly. The Addle lollowed ner closely, tack- jlug lour minutes. The Uracie had uy this time run
clone up to the latter, and, lading In an attempt to
weather her, tacked uuder her lee bow. After a
fl\c minutes' board ihey tacked in the same order,
but tho A'fdic yasxfl the schooner at cigliteeu min¬
utes oast twelve, the ihteo being now

IN A BU:»CU TOtlfelHER.
Again the Agnes cat up to wludwiud, and the vachts

passed througn tue Narrows in the suojoiued orders-
Agues, AdMio, Oracle, i'eerie.-s, vixen. Orion, Qui
Vive, Lois, Daphne, ami at some distance Myaway,
Kane?, Nimbus, A polio and Viking, lliey n iw
stood out lor the Southwest Spit but y, tie wind
veciiug to a llginli sou' easier, as they ucared um
buov the three llrst class s oops weie close to^ethor,
ami n became evident tnat liio whole

INTkKKS r LAY IIKTWKKN THKM.
The breeze now dropped almost io a caliU an I the

tide nus lunnliig strongly in. It became evi lent
that tlie leaoiug trio had made too short a reach,
aud were, therefore, ttnabto to weather the Siut
without inying oiT ou the port. Tho well-handled
Mxen, proimng by this citcjni«taticc, gave the
SpK a wider berth, and, although not getting past
first,

WEATIIFilKt) THE WHOLE I'LEOT
and showed ttsvm her spray-dashed heels. Th<5
Orion, by a lucky calculation, just nit tl;e exact point
to Uit k, an 1 was llrst past, ruiunnj very clos - ro she
buoy. The following is the time at tnc Soutnwest

Tuv: II. M- S. Name. n. St. J.
Orion l 4» 1" Agues 1 &»
Addie i 41 "*> Flyaway i i>f WVixen 1 4o w Maiuus 2 l 2j
Grace 1 4-1 M UUI \ ive * j f>
Fee. less 1 45 4ft l.ols - * \i
Daphne l 4J fi.» Nuucy - »i
The Vikinit passed some tea minutes auerwaras,

but was uot timed; tho Apoilo was not seen all r-
wards in liie race. It now uecauie appareut that
the new feature lu matters would give a spieudid
race, at lac breeze freshened considerably ami every
tucii ol canvas compatible witn aie y was crowded
on. 'l lie scueoners and tne nrst eia sloops stood oil
lur the lightship, mid the sccoim and tmrd tor a»tuke-
bout in Gedney channel, while the Flyaway had
goue home. At mis iiiieicsiing period ol ihe iut.o
me regatta coinmitieo had decided that tne ludges'
boat suould reiuin to

TIME Til fi AIUUVAL OK A CLAM-sllEI.L,
leaving tlie good vaciits to got r.iuutl the lightship
untuned and unnoted. AoeorUingly the William
Meicher returned to Gowanus, aud the hea¬
vens, In pity ol the committee's stupid¬
ity, commenced u> weep lor then. Mo
only satislaction lu the matter is t"at «ho
judges wer obliged to sit lu ibe rnin lor an hour in
an open siakeboat, while iho Kleu lier returned »
tue scene ot the ilnai struggle, on her way <>ui
she passet! the little Myaway off Ba» lth
six minutes to rour oeu.ck l*;;M. "Jhe \l\eiawa
next met one nulo out-ide tort llamiLnieudidUr andminutes past four, blie \vas 'loLlu si leu.l JlV. 'tu
carried two jibs, a balloon Jib, a larg- gaff i.op_..ll
and mainsaiL Aorcast ot tue West i;anK iios
.,1 ,t ii|,. orion. Wit i a huge balloon Jio,wised at half-past tour o'cloca, and a live
o clock tn-> Daphne, w.ih her jio boomed out,
scudded ov Tho Lois came tip l air a tnne iu herwaliel uot navlug rouuded ttoe UgUtship.

'.owed by the .Nimbus, with an enormoa* balloon jib
drawing tier 00. It wu*i now ted to rua d >wb

TO HOMIER K '.CON,
whore th» remaining yachts were to paw on the
homestretch. Flalf an hoar passed. absorbed in
Miner conemplatiun of the curious ruontiutr perches
constructed on the top «»r the Kom< r f cacon by a
humane Hoard of liariwr ('uuimistiionci s to rent

riu: WKAHr KRBT or MO I Ft Kit CAHV'd ClftCKKNS.
Nine of the afir-uld birds of ill omen werj lor-

tun lie y visible, imt tne though of ho inuou sagacityami nuinanity m the watery brea-t or a harbor
board was rotMniinif for the <lelav. At lentrth the
l.rettv form of ihe wracie was* a at, dancing
over tin* sur en half a mile ahead of her uniiuroni-i*,the Addle auil the Peerii'iw, who, almost locked,pressed on 111 her wake. Ah she came ui> to Una
beacon she lo.iked IlKo

A BHiCTU'Dt liITtNO CRFATIHtR.
She carried three Jibs ami a 1 immense .; ifTtiipsail,which, witli her uiauisid ,»ei| tl letl, caused her to

careen sl.ghrlv a* if luxuriating 111 the passing kiss
of the sea. Hhe pa^-<ii ihe beacon at >.h. iz.
The race between the Peerless and the Addle wan
beautifully exciting; they pained 1 tie Ntioul at

It- V- A /{. M. 8.
Peerless 0 17 41 Addle 0 18 -ja

It wan now a neck and neek rim, with very lit tle
to spare on either aide. The oam danced away Irotn
their bow* aud tue respective crews were kept busy
us ants, setting, hauling down and resetting Halls.
The Pen lens took in her balloon jib. tearing
a threatened puff of wind, and the Ad¬
dle stole up to windward and passed
so close as to take the wind cut of her falls and then
forged ahead. The Peeriess soon regained her lost
ground. while boiu were dosing on tin: tirade, As
tl'ev neared ihe Narrows the sky to weuwar began
lie king millions, und at twelve minutes of feven a
sudden *i;uaii from tliat quarter carried away

THK UKACIK'i TOI'MtAir,
throwing ber eompletcly out 0' the race. The Addle
now drew away I.'om tiio Peerless, arid, an she en¬
tered the Narrows, took aboard ou the starboard,
ber example being fbllowei i>v the I eeriuss. The
breeze now died away ami in" two sloop* almo-r.
drifted home, the Addle w inning the beat contested
prize of the day.

TIME OP AllllIVAI. HOME.
Name. 11. m. s. a'am ¦. //. M. S.

Flyaway 4 11 AS Naucy 0 8 45
Vixen r, 1 21 Addle .... s lft ;w
Orion 6 ti ao Peer ess 8 27 43
Daphne .1 r>0 4 Agnea (not timed)
QUI Vive A it 22 Oracle tnot timed)
Apollo {brok her cent reboar 1, not tuned).

Ali the tnird dad not Urne<>, as 1 tie siakeboat In
Oedney'8channel had been miinoorod bcfoie they
reached if.
The winners are as follows:.
Hcho uier race.Agnes,
First clas sloops.Addle.
Second clas^ sloops.Vixeu.
Third class sloops.No a * ard.
Fourth class sloops.Flyaway.

PACKER INSTITUTE.

Anniversary rx<>rci*c» at ihe Bro:k'yn Academy
of Mn«lc.Address by nar. Gjorge

William Curtis.

-TOO Acrulemy wai densely crowdcd last night, onaTJZZ of .»« t.clMUll. ^Packer Golleglale Institute. Ou the p.Ktiorm were
seated many prominent Brooklyn
others A. A. Low, Dr. Cochrane, of ih» I oijteonn»
UM,; Pro.essor Sprague, of Adelpbl Academy,
Frolesaor Kaion and I'rOtessor Crittenden, of Packe
tnutitiiio and 8. B. Chittenden.
Alter musw ny the orchestra the curt^r'7^".covering to the delighted audience eom«

UfuluirlB, who were applauded to l"

beautiful girls mm* a beauUiul chorus, ccot,nfcosed
by M.«. Chr .topher, of New fork, and tDe"*^a i,.w with a low pertinent remarks, introduced
-our gi'ftod lellow citizen" George William Curtl*.

Mil. OliHlIS' ADHKES8
was characterize 1 t,y His usual quiet.
and he wa. enihumaitlcally applaud* attnatel^gnlaccJ. »e began by nayin*-.-What a *oiuen a*

reallv believes the old times were bettei ? Doeait

Gettysburg ntro '»"«'« » "'"l.--. .tr^rn-rr^rrr^rr rr
sun* about. I look out ot in* window andit **
Alciblaoes; I Acuta* 'oo,.ugout or H .oach l

.«ti.« pawner insututute and tlnd Lanyr, u"
1 ollen sco lLtue XiUnlft

k
doting on the ears

.f her beloved Bottom. We see political
all around us, bui bad us It 1*, do not suppaw too
olden time, were "l^rfa'British King ''Horn*, m a market andmerit as

.u tr^ ^uratt of statesmen, Gladstone,to-day one oi the purestm w * jlul« lh(j loW,.HCim Virtually K'ug.
r aenatoriicierk. and Godi *;**<«®otli ng will so soon

Wo .8 one of ttobjart ^ progiiem.

HSislli
now and ta;u li me constantly
Pericles uiory of wo--ffSS^£hX'^uu^Kht

Manyiblmrs sink tue resistless tendencyafS^ i r w alo women, and u ougut to be°
, j i mr here is noiliin-' so Dai banc as for one

iSE^THrSHshave alwuya w
a micunrcul wifeurged "f1"*' ^.ev '

io u.s. Dean Swift

liSsrs-sssss
| US

PiV MATB.S 6F TUB MBS
Af tho-u* llm"" ihe rea on way our great drama-

%sis*..»«'«.¦;

»ft."C.l'i,U r ii ». re 'is v onM I itie trace' in our literatureofa rtally humane roleruue: >o wornen.^ahakajjawiemmlue cuaracter, said,
..sue waB

hiuk«pkark'3 wombs."
EvenAtt-S ^'"alwaV*wS--rnerefI^'go aud pUy wl h your pretty trlaes.

my pte'uv d nr*."
ftf Wftm£ll that ..aiamraon winsLord Byron ot wnraMiuai

^^ mcUn.

CiKlK^oii "your iilgi.^ caty b-nng
^llaXod iaaMC women

.^...t, vms'aaa2au»!-t tUe -

development ot women.PwSEHm"u" W sjini ma .aicly uung i.o^s-

a woiuJLii h uic o
Ljitir Hi?ticn). tnope tu.it woru vjoa >

s^m-re: tneroKi'lSb^VM. .J ».K»

man mo«t a.reeameM^^^ ¦« or-cj Hphorc. A man teas ine t hat pe lodaiu" l by Heaven to «row 1like »u» ». * »
iret, lBlogarden huI see Uku he liasit

-.pner-J oftae saape ot a vine. \ou ca
^ t. rl^,t lrc»-any huinan b>mg. except by g

rujr ^ u TkJll andUornot choice aad 'to J
ye ()f wrnim super-»ome woman iu ; ho u ii
h r« of tUu; woman

kwssr:xz'i'A-w r,, -a...
dissipated boy

wnQ II4M nm
forwhatsho tofloUig^ ^ Bio at tnoleniiiime aoiiieu? 0«nn « -

u, ^ lU,. 4Uiw asmoioeut ol ner hr[°4janclJlt,i w. ».. .jre^isem-woiuanif a K'r
of au0ii,Cr girl audbroidereU *»tu »uei wnu*
^ f. .caav landwhose »'«*/;**.'"l" working or the iicedomBinKiug and Lucretu

u uul ,llMi u» His grv .xot ine etisiave<l are uouig
)iod give* womanonly is truly te.ua,in,. A- a

r ^eau«*ty of. pportuiilty win make auv Wurnaii ie-v<N>i« UJ '

,,I1U| true. TllO flOuitU LcH:?S " £fS«SS"m«..1 nilud_."Sueak to tne children of Israel
that tii .) *o loiward." And tue siuaau ''ami-f otmat in. j ¦

. .. tlie nigher e»tu.iaie oiVomw. ior*^ we go to tind tue true woman 10
tue iree America# home.


